CERTIFIED RECORD OF LAND CORNER MONUMENTATION

History of original corner establishment:

This corner has never been established.

Description of corner evidence found:

None

Description of monument and accessories established to perpetuate the original location of this corner:

I set a 2 1/2" x 30" galvanized iron pipe with a flared bottom and a brass cap riveted to the top marked:

T 6 S R 10 W
1/4 S 6
1973
RLS 942

By proportional measurement.
From which a:

5" Hemlock S 89° E 8.7 ft.
marked "X" with 3 nails in base

4" Hemlock S 40° E 15.6 ft.
marked "X" with 3 nails in base

Witnessed: M. Jackson

State of OREGON, I hereby certify that the within instrument was filed in this office
for record on the 20th day of August, 1973, at 3:30 p.m., clock time, (signed)

COUNTY OFFICIAL

Set this 20th day of July 1973.

BOOK 5

Graduate Forest Engineer
Form R6-7100-57 (9/66)

TIMBERLAND SERVICES, INC.
P.O. Box 688 - Albany, Ore. 97321
Phone: 928-3539